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M O N T A N A  K A I  M I N
Montana State University Missoula, Montana
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER Thursday, D ecem ber 5, 1963Vol. 66, No. 32
A SCOOPFUL AT A TIME—W alter Hook, MSU a r t  professor, pours a special concrete m ix into a  vibrating  form  to produce the Stations of the Cross for St. Anthony’s Church, now under construction in Missoula. Hook first had to carve a cameo of the final design in thick fiberglass planks and then set them  in the form  for deposit of concrete and reinforcing steel. The finished Stations bear a resemblance to the draw ing shown a t the rear. Hook and Rudy Autio, assistant professor of art, took p art in a panel discussion on the a rt in the architecture of the new St. Anthony’s Church last night in the Music Auditorium . (News Service Photo by Cyrile 
Van Duser.)Pub Board Planning Venture Publication
Slowly bu t surely, Publications Board is paving the w ay for the publication of V enture nex t quar­
ter.V enture w ill be published a t the end of nex t quarte r if a staff and 
advisers for the student literary
Cosmopolitan Club 
To Spotlight India
The spotlight will be on India 
tonight as Cosmopolitan Club p re­sents the first in a series of pro­gram s highlighting th e  home coun­tries of the members.Students from India w ill provide entertainrqent dealing w ith  the culture of their homeland. Two movies on India w ill be shown.A short general meeting will precede the special Indian pro­gram  which is scheduled for 8 p.m.The Cosmopolitan Club extends a  cordial invitation to everyone to attend the program  a t th e  U niver­sity Congregational Church, 401 University Avenue.
magazine are selected in tim e for them  to g ather enough m aterial 
fo r th e  magazine.
“V enture staff and advisors will be selected a t the beginning of n ex t q uarter,” Phil Miller, P ub ­
lications Board chairm an said a t yesterday’s meeting.
A t least tw o advisers w ith  the ra n k  of associate professor o r h igh­e r w ill be chosen. This, M iller said, m ay elim inate the necessity of choosing new  advisers fre­quently. L ast year’s adviser, an  instructor, is no longer teaching here.Publications Board also changed its policy to  read  th a t V enture w ill be published tw ice a  year, w in ter and spring quarters. This, M iller said, w ill give the staff a chance to gather m aterial in  the 
fall.The committee passed a motion providing fo r $25 per issue salary fo r V enture editor. This salary m ust be confirmed by B udget and Finance Committee and C entral 
Board.
Four One-Act Plays Begin Run Tonight in Masquer Production
Drama Workshop opens tonight at 8:15 in the Masquer 
Theater with a presentation of four one-act plays. Admis­
sion is 25 cents.
The plays will be directed by MSU students. Mrs. lone 
Unruh, a senior in drama, w ill direct cuttings from Isen’s 
“Hedda Gabler.” “The Bear,” by Chekov, w ill be directed 
by John Mazur, graduate student.
See Pictures, P. 3
“Requiem” and “Randles” are original plays by R. Don­
ald McCaig, who has received his bachelor of arts degree 
in philosophy at MSU, and is now doing graduate work in 
drama.
“Randles” will be under the direction of Noel Young, 
also a senior in drama. “Requiem” w ill be directed by 
author McCaig.
Social Rules Resolution 
Attacked, Tabled by CB
A resolution concerning social regulations presented by S tudent Life Committee came under heavy attack  by C entral Board m embers a t the CB m eeting last night.A fter much discussion, th e  reso­lu tion  (see below) w as tabled un til the CB m eeting nex t week.In  o ther business Rick Jones, ASMSU president, read  le tters from  a m em ber of the staff of George Wallace, governor of A la­bama, and from the In ternational T urtle  Race committee.The S tudent L ife Com m ittee re ­quested th a t CB send th e  resolu­tion to the Board of Regents.Hohrs, HousingThe resolution seeks to allow women students and their parents 
or guardians to decide the ques­tion of hours and off-cam pus liv ­ing, and th a t women 21 years and over be allowed to m ake th e ir own decisions on these m atters.J im  Richard, ASMSU vice p resi- ident, fe lt th a t such a policy m ight p u t undue pressure on parents.Bob W orcester, comm ittee chair-
MSU Granted 
Graduate Aids For Next Year
T he U.S. Commissioner of Edu­cation has approved the aw ard  of 
five N ational Defense G raduate Fellowships to MSU, to begin nex t n ex t school year.
T hree of the fellowships w ere allocated to the zoology depart­m ent and two to the psychology departm ent, according to F rank  C. Abbott, academic vice president.
The zoology departm ent has re ­ceived 10 previous National De­fense G raduate Fellowships. The two psychology fellowships w ill be the firs t in  th a t departm ent be­cause the S tate Board of Regents authorized the Ph.D. in  psychology a t MSU only last May.
These fellowships carry  recipi­ents through a th ree-year g radu­ate program  leading to the Ph.D. degree. They provide a stipend of $2,000 the firs t year, $2,200 the second year and $2,400 the th ird  year. An annual allowance of $400 is given fo r each dependent.
A  g ran t is also given to the U niversity to pay fo r th e  school’s cost of educating fellowship hold­ers, which enables MSU to g ran t fee w aivers to National Defense G raduate fellows.While w orking fo r a doctorate, the fellow m ay be engaged in  re ­search projects in  his departm ent. A lthough research assignments m ust be m ade on the basis of the fellow’s field of specialization, the departm ent heads concerned ind i­cated th a t several areas of research w ill be open to fellowship holders.C andidates fo r th e  fellowship should apply to the MSU G radu­ate School. The U niversity  will subm it a  list of applicants to the Commissioner, who w ill m ake the 
final selection. A pplication forms are  now available a t the MSU G raduate School.
man, said the responsibility should be th a t of the parents and not th a t of the MSU deans.“We h ear the Board of Regents thinks everyone w ill move out of the dorms if such rules exist. I don’t  th ink  most parents w ill give perm ission for th is,” Joan W atts, jun ior delegate to CB, said.O riginally th e  resolution re ­ferred  to the “women students of 
legal age.”A discussion arose as to w hat is 
the legal age of women.Robert Pantzer, MSU financial vice president, said th a t the legal age, o ther than  voting and for con­sum ption of liquor, is 18.The M ontana Code "Law says a m inor is a m an under 21 and a woman under 18, according to M argaret Low, committee member.‘Too Vague’Alice McDonald, senior delegate to CB, said th e  resolution was too vague and needed to be clarified.H er statem ent w as supported by m any of th e  board m em bers.R. Donald McCaig, g raduate as-
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Council Hears Fiedler Speak
Leslie A. Fiedler, professor of English, re tu rned  Tuesday night from  San Francisco w here he ad­dressed the N ational Council of 
English teachers.Prof. Fiedler, author and critic, .spoke on the possibility of apply­ing th e  m ethods used in  lite rary  criticism  to th e  teaching of lite r­ature.A book containing a  chapter by Agnes V. Boner, associate p ro ­fessor of English, w as released a t the Thanksgiving convention. The book, “English Education Today,’.’ is designed to acquaint teachers w ith  m odem  English teaching 
methods.
Negro Minister 
To Speak at U
A Negro m inister who broke w ith  M artin  L uther K ing w ill speak here  W ednesday in  the Music A uditorium .The Rev. U riah  J . Fields, spon­sored by the Missoula Speakers B ureau, broke w ith  th e  Rev. King w hen a communist group tried  to m ake a sizable contribution to the Montgomery Im provem ent Associ­ation. Both Mr. Fields and Mr. King w ere officers of th e  group.Mr. Fields said “th is con tribu­tion w as refused only w hen E. D. Nixon, the treasu rer of th e  MIA, and m yself threatened  to resign our positions.”
sistan t in  dram a, said th a t he th inks the hours are  set by custom, trad ition  and hab it and th a t th ere  was nothing “vague’ in the reso­lution.W orcester said th a t the commit­tee is not attem pting to clarify the 
rules.“We are  only asking th a t these responsibilities be le ft to the p a r­en t and the student. They should be the ones to decide how the rules w ill be set up ,” W orcester said.A fter fu rth e r discussion on the need for clarification, CB tabled the motion “upon th e  assum ption th a t the S tudent L ife Com m ittee can m eet again th is w eek and re ­port back to C entral B oard nex t w eek.” W allace H ere?In  o ther business Jones read  a le tte r from  H erm an H. Ross ask­ing th a t MSU extend an invitation to Gov. W allace to speak a t  th e  
U niversity.“Should G overnor W allace re ­ceive an invitation  to  address the faculty and student body of your g reat U niversity, I  do believe th a t he will graciously accept, and . . . leave them  w ith  the feeling th a t they are m uch b e tte r inform ed and enlightened fo r having heard  film,” 
Mr. Ross said.The Visiting L ecturers Commit­tee said th a t Gov. W allace could not be engaged if any  money w ere involved, b u t the com m ittee fe lt he should be allowed to speak on 
campus.No definite decision w as m ade.T he In ternational T urtle  Race, w hich w as to be the w eekend of Nov. 22 has been rescheduled fo r 
Feb. 28.The race was cancelled because of the death  of P residen t Kennedy.Funds from  th e  annual race are used to support research  on m uscu­la r  dystrophy, according to Jones.U T urtle W insL ast year, MSU’s tu rtle  raced to the finish ahead of tu rtles  rep re­senting o ther universities and col­
leges in th e  U nited States.“The trophy from  th is race is the only national trophy  MSU has,” 
Jones said.
Calling U • . •
AWS Social Committee, 9 p.m. 
a t AWS office. Reports due.C hristian Science Organization, 6:30 p.m., Music B uilding 103.F ra tern ity  T reasu rers’ W ork­shop, 7:30 p.m., SPE House.MSU Sports C ar Club, 7:30 p.m., 
Conference Room 2, Lodge, New m em bers welcome. Film  “Highway H ighball.”Panhellenic Council, 6:30 p.m., 
K appa A lpha T heta house.W e s l e y  Foundation, Skeptic’s Corner, 7:30 p.m., 1327 A rthu r.
Virginia Johnson 
Will Play Violin 
In Sunday Recital
A senior recital w ill be p re­sented by V irginia Johnson on Sunday a t 8:15 p.m. Miss Joh n ­
son, violinist, w ill be assisted by L arissa Janczyn, p ianist.A  tran sfer s tudent from  th e  U ni­versity  of Michigan, Miss Johnson has carried  a double m ajor in  m u­sic education and applied violin a t MSU. She is concertm aster of the MSU Sym phonette, assistan t con­certm aster of the Missoula Civic Symphony and firs t violin of the MSU Student S tring  Q uartet. Miss Johnson has been active as a 
teacher of string  instrum ents- in  Missoula.
T he recital program  w ill include V ivaldi’s Concerto in  G m ajor; B rahm s’ Sonata in D  m inor, opus 108; H indem ith’s Sonata in  E, and Joaquin  N in’s Songs from  Spain.
☆  ☆  ☆
Resolution
1. T hat the question of hours fo r women students betw een the ages of 18 and  21 be a m atter to be decided by these women and th e ir parents or guardian  and th a t the question of hours for women students of 21 years and  over be a m atter of their own decision.We urge th a t a system  such as th e  key system  be in itiated  to assure this policy. We resolve th a t such a  program  should apply to women students 21 years and over and to women students betw een the ages of 18 and 21 who presen t evidence of paren tal permission.2. T ha t women students of 21 years and  over be allowed to de­term ine th e ir own place of residence, and they be allowed to 
choose th e ir own type of housing.3. T ha t these proposals be adopted by the Board of Regents in 
all cases w here they do not contradict state law.
Watch Out! Venture Lurks!
Censorship and the University
Venture may be coming around next quar­
ter, which presents the question, “Who will 
censor it this time?” Pres. Johns says he 
won’t. However, there will probably be stories 
dealing with love, the overt physical kind, or 
with other supposedly immoral or subversive 
elements which will bring peals of objec­
tions and cries of “Stop the Presses” from 
somewhere above or from that paradoxical 
public which has made “Peyton Place” and 
“Mandingo” best sellers.
Since the 1930s, when James Joyce’s Ulys­
ses, Caldwell’s “God’s L ittle Acre,” Law­
rence’s “Lady Chatterley’s Lover” and other 
contested books had their days in and, hap­
pily, out of court, the doors have been wide 
open to most printed matter in spite of lan­
guage and erotic themes. The reading public 
has been denied very little opportunity to in­
spect and judge for itself the value of these 
literary works—except in the colleges and 
universities.
MSU is caught in the slushy pool of educa­
tional dogma and tradition which oozes forth 
the idea that we must not associate “our 
kids” (one Montana newspaper literally re­
ferred to MSU students as kids) with any 
literature which might promote among them 
the ideas of nasty words or lewd passions.
We resent being referred to as kids, or even 
to being thought of as kids. True, we haven’t 
been around this old world as long as grand­
pa, or even Harry K. Newburn, but we have 
been around long enough to know what pas­
sions are, and the poetry printed on the walls 
of the public school lavatory has made us 
familiar with most of those “Anglo-Saxon,” 
“four-letter” monosyllables long before we 
were acquainted with most of the other words 
found in a work like “Ulysses” or “Lady Chat­
terley’s Lover.”
But the worst of it all is that college stu­
dents are looked upon as being so irrespon­
sible, so incapable of choosing for themselves 
what literature is genuine and what is cheap and slick.
Of course, in any free society it is impos­
sible to prevent irresponsible people from 
doing and saying irresponsible things. Irre­
sponsible literary works, shallow-themed and 
saturated with sex, have appeared with the 
single purpose of earning the author a place 
on the best-seller list and a barrel of loot.
But other literature commonly termed 
crude and unfit, has a genuine artistic pur­
pose based on emotions which are felt, 
rather than contrived. To the writers of these 
works, rough language represents realism, 
not sensationalism; erotic love scenes are 
beautiful, not revolting.
If there is any place in our society where 
people should really be considered qualified 
to examine literary works individually and 
differentiate between the good and the bad 
it is in our universities, for here we have col­
lected our largest assemblies of educated men­
tality and our most intelligent potential citi­
zenry. Yet here in the cultural center of our 
state, we are not allowed free expression. 
This is the great paradox.
Free expression should be—has to be— 
supreme at the university. The Kaimin thinks 
that the works which have appeared in Ven­
ture, no matter what the language or the plot 
have had real artistic purposes and we be­
lieve that the students of this institution of 
higher learning should have the opportunity 
(and do have the qualifications) to pass 
judgments on these works individually, re­
gardless of their purpose. They should be 
allowed to see and criticize the works that 
their literary colleagues are producing — 
should be allowed to see all of them, not just 
what a censoring minority or any one else 
thinks is acceptable. —cripe
Star System Used to Indicate 
Sexual *1 Do' by Teenagers
LONDON (A P) — B rash B ritish  
teen-agers have started  w earing stars—a new system for adv er­tising ju st how fa r  they ’ll go in th e ir sex life.A one-star girl or boy w on’t  even neck.A five-star w earer w ill stop a t nothing.
S tar-w earing  broke out a m onth ago a t the big railroad  engineer­ing town of Swindon. I t  is reported  to be spreading.
Said th ree-sta r Jan e Phillips, 19:
“I t’s a good idea. Boys who w ear th ree stars like I do seem to get on w ell w ith  me. I  don’t feel le t down when I date a th ree- s ta r boy.”
Commented fo u r-s ta r G raham  Tanner, 20:
“I don’t  date girls w ith  m ore or less stars than I have. C ourting is now a rea l pleasure. Both the girl and I know exactly w here we
stand. You don’t  h u rt anybody’s feelings th is w ay.”A social w orker who spends m uch tim e w ith young people—and who asked not to be identified by nam e—said:“They’re  w earing these stars all right. B ut I ’ve found nobody yet modest enough to w ear one star, or promiscuous enough to w ear five.”The teen-agers have even com­posed a verse to explain the system:One star—M ust ask Ma.Two star—Ah, ah, ah.T hree s tar—Ha, ha, ha.Four s tar—Not too far.F ive star—Stop the car.A com m entator in London’s Daily Sketch wrote:“T heir self-im posed s ta r system m ay sound crude, bu t is it  not exactly w hat most parents de­m and of th e ir children w hen they ask them  questions?”
Clip to Your 
Own Taste
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
★  ★  ★  ★  
★  ★  ★
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An End to Chivalry Montana Kaimin
From THE NEW YORKER 
A Guest Editorial
The other day, we saw a pretty lady all dressed in blue 
lose her hat to some vagrant airs prowling about Sixth Avenue 
and Forty-second Street.
Taxicabs maneuvered around the object, and even private 
cars swerved to avoid it. Finally, an enormous trailer truck,
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Mary McCarthy . . . .  news editor
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with enough licenses to clear it to the moon, stopped cold. The 
driver of the behemoth got out, picked up the hat, dusted it off 
with care, and handed it back to the lady.
As he headed back to his vehicle, his day’s good deed done, 
the cop on the corner handed him a ticket for blocking traffic.
From THE KAIMIN
Does this sound familiar to anybody who ventures on campus 
with a car, for just a short errand?
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and n id a y  of the school year 
by the Associated Students o f Montana 
State University. The School o f Jour­
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice 
courses, but assumes no responsibility 
and exercises no control over policy or 
content. ASMSU publications are re­
sponsible to Publications Board, a com­
mittee of Central Board. Represented 
for national advertising by National 
Advertising Service, New York, Chi­
cago, Boston, Los Angeles. San Fran­
cisco. Entered as second-class matter 
at Missoula, Montana. Subscription rate, $5 per year. _________
Little Blue Ridinghood 
And the Bewolfing Hours
Once upon a time there was a sweet innocent girl named 
Little Blue Ridinghood who went to Montana State Univer­
sity, a lovely little moss-covered school in Pulpsmillville.
Little Blue appreciated all the lovey little school did for 
her. For instance, it saw to it that she was in her cozy little 
bed every night at a certain hour and specified that this cozy 
little bed be in some homey buildings where lots of other girls 
lived. (All the other girls also were sweet and innocent too, incidentally.)
These rules were necessary, Little Blue was told, because 
of a bunch of mean old wolves that prowled the campus and 
preyed on little girls. Upon first coming to th e’campus, Little 
Blue, then known as Little Red Ridinghood, had often worn 
red dresses until she was told by One Who Knew that the 
red caused the wolves to become even meaner than usual.
Little Blue had seen what Those Who Knew had told her 
were wolves walking around the campus during the day. To 
her they looked a lot like friendly dogs, but she knew better 
because she had been told the Truth. At a certain hour every 
night — depending on the day of the week and on whether 
the girl had passed her swimming test — the wolves took on 
the mean quality. Luckily, at that very same minute, the girls 
were locked securely in their nice warm and cozy dorms.
But one night, Little Blue had to take a basket of -goodies 
to her sick old grandmother. Getting a late start back to the 
dorm, she was forced to take a shortcut and walk directly past 
a whole row of the wolves’ dens. (This particular section was 
very dangerous, because it was inhabited by Greek wolves, 
and everybody knows how dangerous those foreigners are.)
She had just passed the last den when she heard the patter 
of paws behind her. She trembled — with fear, naturally — for 1 
she knew that it must be the wolves. Glancing at her watch, 
her worst suspicions were confirmed — it was 10:31 Wednes­
day night. IT WAS PAST THE BEWOLFING HOUR!
Suddenly she was surrounded — by a bunch of the friendly 
little doggies she had seen walking around campus during the 
day. The dogs told her — they were college-educated so natur­
ally they could talk — that only a few of their kind became 
uncontrollably mean at night, and when they did, any young 
girl could control them — if she wanted — by sharply slapping 
the muzzle once or twice.
Thus Little Blue found out that the “wolves” she had been 
warned about were really just doggies, just like Shep back home.
MORAL OF THE STORY: You CAN trust a Shep in wolf’s clothing.
Second Moral: In combatting mean wolves, a course in face 
slapping is more sensible than dormitory hours. jrh
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Four One-Act Plays Start Run Tonight
"MADAME! MADAME!”—Barbara Lape and Bruce Kidder in a scene from Chekov’s “The Bear.”
“WERE YOU ALONE WITH HIM?”—Corliss Nickerson and Nor­man Steck in a scene from Ibsen’s “Hedda Gabler.” VIOLENCE—Richard Holmes and Bill Williamson portray a tense scene from “Requiem,” also by McCai;.
“LET’S HAVE 20 PUSH-UPS!”—Pat Whelan as Sgrt. Curley in “Randles,” by R. Donald McCaig. (See story on P. 1.)
Photos
b y
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GRAB IT  ROCKY—Grizzly cen ter Rocky G reenfield stretches for a rebound in Tuesday’s 68-54 victory over the University of Nevada, b u t all he appears to have captured  is some tw isted fingers. G reen­field, a 6-8 junior, scored five points in his brief appearance in the game. (Kaim in photo by John Lumb.)
COSMETICS
for you r la d y  
this Christmas
Make her feel romantically feminine . . . 
gift her with glamour for Christmas. We 
have all the brands she prefers, in cosmet­
ics, toiletries and fragrances . . .  in beauti­
ful gift packages. Let us help you choose.
REVLON
TUSSY
MAX-FACTOR
“Your home drug store away from home”
STOICK DRUG
HO West Main
Traveling With BobcatsTips Head for North Dakota For Pair of Doubleheaders
The Grizzly basketball team  left this m orning for N orth Dakota w here they w ill tangle w ith  the U niversity  of N orth Dakota Sioux and th e  North Dakota S tate Bison F riday  and S a tu rd a y .'
T he Grizzlies, fresh  from a de­cisive 68-54 victory over the Uni­versity  of Nevada, w ill travel w ith the M ontana State College Bob­cats to N orth Dakota.
Friday n ight a t G rand Forks the Bobcats w ill p lay  the Bison in  the firs t game and the Grizzlies w ill m eet the Sioux in th e  second. Game tim e for the Grizzly-Sioux game w ill be approxim ately 9 p jn .
Saturday  n ight the team s w ill trad e opponents w ith M ontana S tate m eeting the Sioux and  the Grizzlies playing th e  Bison. Again the Grizzly game tim e w ill be ap - proxim atetly  9 p.m.
T ips P lay  Home Teams“We w ill be playing before the home crowd on both nights w hich is probably a d isadvantage to us,”
Teams to Shoot This Weekend
MSU team s w ill fire two rifle m atches and a pistol m atch this weekend.
The ROTC rifle  team  w ill com­pete in  the Bengal Trophy M atch a t Pocatello Saturday. The w inner of the 10-team m atch, w hich in ­cludes team s from  A ir Force, Navy and several northw estern  colleges, w ill receive th e  coveted Bengal Trophy.
The MSU civilian rifle  team  and the g irl’s team  w ill fire  against the Victor rifle  team  F riday  at Victor.
The second Inv ita tional Slow F ire P istol M atch w ill be a t MSU Saturday  a t 12:30. E ight campus sharpshooters w ill fire  against four m an team s from  the A rm y Re­serve, N ational G uard and the Forest Service in  Missoula.
K-Dettes to March 
A t Helena Game
The A rm y ROTC K -D ettes w ill m ake th e ir firs t public appearance w in te r q u a rte r in  H elena dn Ja n ­u ary  25, according to Sharon Fitzgerald, Co-ed Colonel.
The wom en’s ROTC corps w ill m arch during  half-tim e of the H elena-B utte h igh school game.On Jan u a ry  25, the K -D ettes w ill go to  Bozeman to m arch a t the 
half-tim e of the MSU-MSC game.
Coach Ron Nord said yesterday.“We played a typical first game of the season against the U niver­sity  of N evada,” Nord said. “In the second half we th rew  the ball aw ay and the shooting w as as poor as we will ever do.”
The Grizzlies shot a low 30 per cent from  the field against the W ildcats of Nevada.
“We w ere able to  w ork the ball in  fo r shots but ju st couldn’t seem to connect,” he said. “The rebound­ing w as as good as we had ex­pected and  so w as the overall de­fense. Tim A ldrich im pressed us w ith  his rebounding as he led the team  w ith  10.”
Same S tartersNord said th a t he has not con­tem plated  any changes in  the line­up fo r the N orth Dakota games.The Sioux w ill be out to avenge th e  95-83 loss they suffered a t Missoula last year. The Grizzlies have not played the Bison since the 1956-57 season.
The Sioux w ill have ju s t re ­tu rned  from  a tough road trip  w hich p itted  them  against DePaul U niversity, Loyola of Chicago and M arquette. D ePaul dum ped the
Sioux last Saturday 80-50, Loyola defeated them  90-50 early  in the week, and M arquette topped them  74-65 Tuesday.
“This is almost a reverse of last year as w e had just re tu rned  from  a tough m idwest road trip  when the Sioux came to the Field House,” Nord said.
North Dakota State lost its only game of the year, a 65-64 .over­tim e decision to Moorhead S tate College.
Probable S tartersThe tentative starting  lineup for the Sioux includes: Tom Nesbitt,5 - 10 sophomore guard; Jack  Bayse,6 - 1 sophomore guard; Bob B ram - mell, 6-7 jun io r center; Tom B um s, 6-3 sophomore forw ard, and Mati (M onty) Parres, 6-5 sophomore forw ard.
L ikely s tarters for the Bison are: Bob Tuchscherer, 5-8 jun ior guard; Lee Grim, 6-1 jun ior guard; Verlin Anderson, 6-4 ju n io r cen­ter; Dick W enstrom, 6-3 senior forw ard, and Dave Lee, 6-1 jun ior forw ard.
Last year the U niversity of North Dakota won 14 while losing . 13. North Dakota S tate was 8-18.
STOVERUD’S Gift Suggestions
“For B udget M inded Students”
For Him— For Her—WATCHES DIAMOND RINGSTIE TACKS DIAMOND-SET WATCHESCUFF LINKS DIAMOND PENDANTSMONEY CLIPS FINE WATCHESPARKER PEN AND PENCILS WATCH BRACELETSBILLFOLDS NECKLACE AND EARRING SETSKEY CHAINS (Krements — Vandel — Trifari)WATCH BRACELETS BRACELETSRINGS PINSBEVERAGE SETS CHARMSLIGHTERS RINGSMEERSHAUM PIPES BILLFOLDSASH TRAYS LIGHTERSCLOCKS CIGARETTE CASESLETTER OPENERS PARKER PEN AND PENCILSSTERLING JIGGERS FIGURINESCHINACRYSTALSTERLING FLATWARE CLOCKS
Florence Hotel Building Missoula, Mont.
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Special Sale!
BLITZ SKI OUTFIT
Includes Skis, Toe Release Safety Binding and 
Aluminum Ski Poles. Reg. $39.85 . . .
O nly Complete Stock of 
KNEISSL EPOXY SKIS 
in Missoula
BLUE STAR RED STAR WHITE STAR 
PRICES FROM $149.95 TO $194.95
Hart Metal Ski Rentals— Complete Outfits 
Authorized Dealer for the Original 
Shortee Skis by Cliff Taylor
VISIT OUR UPSTAIRS SKI SHOP AT
BOB WARD & SONS
321 NORTH HIGGINS
'WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY1
The KAIMIN 
WiU Run
Before Noon 
Day Preceding Insertion
Liston-Clay Contest May Shift to Miami
Intramural Results. Schedules
LAS VEGAS, Nevada (A P)— Prom oters of the Sonny Liston- Cassius Clay fight decided yes­terday to take a look a t Miami’s offer to host th e  fight. B ut Las Vegas backers of the bout said they think they still have i t  sewed 
up.
Jack  Nilon, advisor of heavy­w eight champion Liston, was due 
to fly to Miami last night.Bill MacDonald of Miami has re ­portedly offered a $625,000 guar­
anteed gate.
Ash Resnick, Las Vegas hotel executive and friend of Liston, said Nilon is simply “doing Miami the courtesy of looking a t its 
offer.”
The Las Vegas Hotel Associa­tion couldn’t  agree on a guar­
antee.
“I still feel we’ll get the fight,” said Resnick. He said Jackie Gaughan, an  owner of El Cortez Hotel in  Las Vegas, could p er­sonally back to Las Vegas’ offer.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL A League
A dvocates_____ :____ Z--------- 4N o c tu rn a ls_________________ 4E le p h a n ts ________________ :—2Elrod ______________________ 2W esleyans__________________ 2Phi A lpha F a l f a ____________ 1
Close Out!
BOWLING SHOES
Regular $9.50
Now! $4.95
HolidayVillage
DRAMA WORKSHOP 
M asquer T heater 
Admission 251
8:15 pun. Dec. 5, 6, 7
Leather Accessories 
for
Christmas Giving WALLETS, KEY CASES AND BELTS
Lloyd's 
Shoe Repair
521 South Higgins
MARTIN GUITAR
4-String Tenor With Case 
SPECIAL REDUCTION
(One Only)
Dickinson’s Music
Highway 93 South
Independents ______   0R a id e r s ____________________ 0B LeagueN o rth la n d e rs________________ 5 0R a m s _______________________ 4 1F o r e s t r y ____________________ 3 2Daly D ozen ..............................: 3 2C a n n u c k s _______________ _ 2 3N ea n d e rth a ls_______:_______ 1 4P E K ________   1 4SN P le d g es__________________ 1 4F ra tern ity  League
P D T ________________________ 4 0S A E ________________________ 4 1S N _________________________ 4 1A T O ________________________ 2 2S X _________________________ 2 2T X _________________________ 2 2P S K _______________________ 1 4S P E ________________________ 1 4D S P ________________________ 0 4Note. Standings do not include last n ight’s games.TODAY’S GAMES Time Field
4 p.m.—PSK vs. S A E ______14 p.m.—TX vs. A T O _________ 24 p.m.—SX vs. P D T --------------34 p.m.—DSP vs. S P E _________ 45 p.m.—W esleyans vs. Noc­tu rnals ..... 15 p.m.—Elrod vs. P hi AlphaFalfa _____  2
5 p.m.—Advocates vs. Inde­pendents ____________ 35 p.m.—Elephants vs. R aid­ers _______________ - 4Yesterday’s Results P h i A lpha Falfa over Wesley, 12- 
15, 15-11, 17-15Advocates over Elrod, 15-4,15-6 R aiders over Independents, forfeit
JUDO CLUB TO MEETM embers of the Judo Club w ill meet tonight a t 7 in  the M en’s Gym. Discussion w ill include a 
perm anent nam e fo r the club, a constitution, finances and the pos­sibility  of fu tu re  judo tou rn a­
ments.
Special Group of mens’ Special Group of mens’
& ladies’ Ski Jackets & ladies’ Stretch Pants
20% Off 20% Off
Nocturnals over E lephants, 15-7, 15-13N orthlanders over Foresters, 15-8, 15-9Cannucks over N eanderthals, fo r­
feitRams over SN Pledges, 15-3, 15-11 Daly Dozen over PEK, fo rfeit TUESDAY’S RESULTS TX over DSP, 15-3, 15-8 SPE over PSK, 15-8, 15-4 PDT over SN, 10-15, 15-0, 15-12 SAE over ATO, 15-7, 15-11 Rams over Cannucks, 15-9, 7-15, 15-9Forestry over N eanderthals, forfeit Daly Dozen over SN Pledges, fo r­feitN orthlanders over PEK, fo rfeit
Nov. 22 ResultsNocturnals over Advocates, 15- 12, 15-13.N orthlanders over N eanderthals, 15-9, 15-4, 8-15.Rams over PEK, 15-2, 15-9.Cannucks over SN Pledges, 15-0, 15-12.N octurnals over P hi A lpha Falfa, 15-5, 15-10.W esleyans over Independents, 15-10, 8-15, 15-12.Advocates over E lephants, 15-4, 15-12.
Daly Dozen over Forestry, for­feit.E lrod over Raiders, forfeit.All postponed volleyball games w ill be played Saturday.
BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Big Selection of Paperbacks
CIGARS — CIGARETTES — CANDY
PIPES AND SMOKING TOBACCO
At
RUDY’S NEWS— 329 N. Higgins
Haperbacks, Hardbacks — We have it or can get it
HO HO HO
How About These Jolly 
Bargains for the Holidays!
Everything from Candy and Nuts 
to Everything You Need for a 
Christmas Dinner
University Grocery
One Block W est of the Lodge
Going Home for
CHRISTMAS?
CLASS ADS
For Those Who Need Rides 
to Go Home for Christmas 
and
For Those Wanting Rides
Call Ext. 218 or 219
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News From Other U’s
By VICKY BURKART 
Kaimin Reporter 
C alifom ia S t a t e  Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo, is having social restriction problems which have resulted in the suspension of th ree  women students from school.El M ustang, the California col­lege’s newspaper, reported th a t disciplinary action was taken against th ree students, all of whom lived in on-campus residence halls, because they w ent into a m en’s residence w ithout th e ir parents or college-approved chaperones.The unusual angle to the sus­pension is th a t the women w ere in  a fra tern ity  house. C alifom ia S tate Polytechnic College does not recognize social fraternities, ac-
Itfs Time to Think of 
Having Your Car 
Serviced for That Trip 
Home at Christmas.
ROGER'S 
PHILLIPS 66
631 South Higgins
cording to E verett C handler, dean 
of students on the C alifom ia cam ­
pus. He noted th a t le tte rs have 
been sent to all students and th e ir 
parents outlining the college’s pol­icy of not recognizing social fra ­tern ities and its rules against stu ­dents of one sex visiting the resi­dences of students of the other sex.
Non-recognition of social fra­ternities plagues California coeds while hour restrictions plague MSU women.
The Colorado State University Collegian has presented an  in te r­esting question to  its readers: Can m en and women live together harm oniously in  co-educational 
residence halls?
Due to an  overflow of both m en and women in segregated halls, the CSU housing officials w ere faced w ith  th is question in  1961. As a result, co-educational housing w as attem pted fo r the firs t tim e in a hall w here 208 m en and 208 women w ere housed together.
At the end of the year a survey to study students’ reactions to  co­educational residence halls w as 
taken.
A sam pling of over 200 un­signed questionnaires revealed the following likes and dislikes con­
cerning co-educational living:
1. Students liked the opportuni­
ties to get to know m ore people. They also fe lt th a t b e tte r behavior of the students w as a definite 
advantage.
2. The combined dining facili­ties were an incentive for good manners and it proved a good so­cial outlet with a better atmos­phere for conversation.
3. Many students stated  th a t m ixed living helped them  develop an  ability  to converse m ore easily w ith  the opposite sex. Some said it helped their personality  de­velopm ent along w ith  a greater concern for personal grooming.
4. Most students complained about the shortage of halls them ­selves, saying they w ere too small, not soundproof o r generally  in ­adequate lounge facilities. Com­plaints regarding inadequate study and recreation  rooms w ere also 
s ta ted 'by  the students.
Of the re tu rn ing  students who partic ipated  in last spring’s sur­vey, 82 said they w ould again request co-educational halls th is fall. Two said they  w ouldn’t.
Park Cafe
•  Good Food 
•  Courteous Service
•  Open 24 Hours a Day, 
Seven Days a Week
600 NORTH HIGGINS 
Right Off Circle Square
C&jco&teT
1 lb. box $1.60
2 lb. box 3.15
3 lb. box 4.50 
5 lb. box 7.50
Here’s a variety to please all tastes 
. . .  creams, fruits, nuts, crisp and chewy centers . . .  ideal 
for family gifts.
Peterson DrugTD232 North Higgins
Write Your Dear John’ Letters
On Michaelmas Daisies, Girls!
LONDON (A P) — You love the girl? Then send her a rose.You’re sick of th e  guy? Then send him  a bouquet of Michaelmas daisies.W ant her to m arry  you? Send h er sprigs of ivy.Those and dozens of o ther senti­m ents and declarations—which can be expressed by flowers—are  the subject of a* book published here.I t’s called “The Language of Flowers.”Explaining it, th e  publishers said: “To express gratitude or a f­fection by the gift of flowers is common enough, b u t nowadays few people m ake use of th e  oppor­tunities provided by th is pleasant custom to express o ther and more specific sentim ents.”“For instance, how nice and de­lightfully simple, to be able to ex­press one’s constancy w ith  a bunch of bluebells, or to declare w ar w ith a sprig of wild tansy,” they said.The book, w ith  illustrations, has 88 pages. The au thor is a Mrs. 
L. H arris.I t has two easy indexes. One explains w hat the various flowers, fru its and p lants m ean. T he o ther explains num erous sentim ents— and w hat to send to express them.H ere are a few:A dm iration—am ethyst.
BIG SKY TRAIN WILL ROLL HELENA (A P) — M ontana’s C entennial T rain, which w ill ex­plo it the Big Sky C ountry a t the New Y ork W orld Fair, has a budget of $370,000 to pu t it on the track  and rolling through a dozen 
states n ex t April.
DRAMA WORKSHOP
M asquer T heater 
Admission 25tf
8:15 p.m. Dec. 5, 6, 7
Coldheartedness—lettuce.Dangerous pleasures—tuberose.Disgust—frog ophrys.Falsehood—yellow lily.Fascination—fern.Hopeless love—yellow tulip.There are th ree w ays to express 
horror—by sending m andrakes, dragonswort, snakesfoot.If you w ant to say “I ’m w orthy of you” you send a w hite rose.Should you w an t to say “My best days are past” send colchicum
Don’t Miss
The Most Exciting 
Motion Picture 
Experience 
of the 
Year THE
ISLAND
(Japan).
F riday Night O nly
UNIVERSITY
7:30
THEATER
50c
of meadow saffron, Mrs. H arris 
says. Should you w an t to  say th a t 
someone’s absolutely perfect—the 
pineapple is the answer.
CANOE
EAU DE COLOGNE 
For Men
Florence Hotel Pharmacy
A n  Oxford  
education...
by —ARROW*-
For graduates or undergrads who prefer button-downs, here is the newest ARROW easy-care contribu­tion to your wardrobe... luxury 
Decton oxford with true University Fashion button-down collar. The classic button-down with a studied nonchalance of good taste that puts it in a class by itself. 11118 educated oxford is practical, too ... boasting longer wear in a 
blend of 65% Dacron* polyester and 35% cotton and winning all honors in the field of wash-and-wear. In long sleeves 
$6.95
+DuPont T.M . fo r  Us polyester fiber-ARROW-
See this classic shirt and 
our complete range of 
ARROW styles for 
business and 
college wear at
403 North Higgins
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Jacqueline K ennedy
A Profile in Courage
NEW YORK (AP) — Theodore H. White, a  close friend of P resi­den t and Mrs. John F. Kennedy and author of “The Making of the President” wrote “For President Kennedy an “Epilogue” in the cur­ren t issue of Life magazine.
The fu ll article, copyrighted by Life magazine and made available to The Associated Press follows:
HYANNIS PORT—She rem em ­bers how hot the sun was in Dallas, and the crowds—greater and w ider th an  the crowds in Mexico or in Vienna. The sun was blinding, stream ing down, yet she could not p u t on sunglasses for she had to 
w ave to th e  crowd.And up ahead she remembers seeing a tunnel around a tu rn  and th inking th a t there would be a m om ent of coolness under the tu n ­nel. There was the sound of the motorcycles, as always in a parade, and  the occasional backfire of a motorcycle. The sound of the shot cam e a t th a t moment. L ike the sound of a backfire and she re ­members Connally saying, “No, no, 
no, no, no. . .”She rem em bers the roses. Three 
tim es th a t day in Texas they had been greeted w ith  the bouquets of yellow  roses of Texas. Only, a t D allas they had given her red roses. She rem em bers thinking, how funny—red roses for me, and then th e  car was full of blood and 
red  roses.Much later, accompanying the
GOOD SELECTION
Smokers' Supplies
LARRY’S — 525 N. Higgins
WINTER SERVICE
Is Your Battery 
Winter-Ready?
For fast starts on cold mornings, better let us check and re-charge your battery now. Cost is low.
Madison Street 
Chevron
Madison and Broadway
body from the Dallas hospital to the airport, she was alone w ith Clint Hill—the first Secret Service m an to come to their rescue—and w ith Dr. Burkley, the White House physician. B urkley gave her two roses th a t had slipped under the President’s sh irt when he fell, his 
head in  h er lap.All through the night they tried  to separate him  from her, to sedate her, and take care of her—and she would not le t them . She wanted to be w ith  him. She re ­membered th a t Jack  had said of his father, w hen his fa ther suf­fered the stroke, th a t h ^  could n o t . live like that. “ ‘Don’t le t th a t hap­pen to me, he had  said, w hen I 
have to go.’ ”Now, in her hand she was hold­ing a gold St. Christopher’s medal.She had given him a St. Chris­topher’s medal when they were married; but when Patrick died this summer, they had wanted to put something in the coffin with Patrick that was from them both, and so he had put in the St. Christopher’s medal.Then he had asked h er to give him  a new one to m ark th e ir 10th wedding anniversary, a month aft­
er Patricks death.He1 was carrying it when he died and she had found it. But it  belonged to him —so she could not put th a t in the coffin w ith him. She w anted to give him  something th a t w as hers, some­thing th a t she loved. So she had slipped off h er wedding ring  and pu t it on his finger. W hen she came out of the room in the hospital in  Dallas, she asked: “Do you th ink it w as right? Now I have nothing left.” And Kenny O’Donnell said, “You leave it 
w here it is.”
T hat was a t 1:30 p.m. in Texas.B ut then, a t Bethesda Hospital in  M aryland a t 1 a.m. the next morning, K enny slipped into the chamber w here the body lay and brought her back the ring, which, as she talked now, she twisted.On her little  finger was the o ther ring; a slim, gold circlet w ith  green em erald chips—the one he had given her in  memory of P a t­rick. There w as a thought, too, th a t was always w ith  her.“When Jack  quoted something, it was usually classical,” she said, “b u t I’m so ashamed of myself— all I keep thinking of is th is line 
from a musical comedy.“A t night, before w e’d go to sleep, Jack  liked to play some records; and the song he loved most came a t the very  end of th is record. The lines he loved to hear were: ‘Don’t  le t it  be forgot, th a t once there was a spot, for one brief shining moment th a t w as known as Camelot.’ ”She wanted to make sure that the point came clear and went on: “There’ll be great presidents again—and the Johnsons are won­derful to me—that there’ll never be another Camelot again.“Once, the more I read  of his­to ry  the more b itte r I got. For a w hile I thought history was som ething th a t b itte r old men
wrote. B ut then  I realized history made Jack  w hat he was. You m ust th ink of him as th is little  boy, sick so much of the time, reading in bed, reading history, reading the Knights of the Round Table, reading M arlborough. For Jack, history was fu ll of heroes. And if it  m ade him  see th e  heroes—m ay­be other little  boys w ill see.Men are such"'a combination of good and bad. Jack  had this hero idea of history, the idealistic view.”B ut she came back to the idea th a t transfixed her: “Don’t  le t it be forgot, th a t once there  was a spot, for one brief shining moment th a t was known as Camelot—and it  w ill never be th a t w ay again.”As for herself? She was horri­fied by stories that she might live abroad. “I’m never going to live in Europe. I’m not going to ‘travel extensively abroad.’ “That’s a des­ecration. I’m going to live in the places where I lived with Jack. In Georgetown, and with the Ken- nedys at the Cape. They’re my family. I’m going to bring up my children. I want John to grow up to be a good boy.”
As for the Presiden t’s memo­rial, a t first she rem em bered th a t in every speech in their last days in Texas, he had spoken of how in  December this nation would 
loft the largest rocket booster yet into the sky, making us first in space. So she had w anted some­th ing of his there w hen it w en t up —perhaps only his initials painted on a  tiny  corner of the g reat S at­urn , w here no one need even notice it. B ut now Americans will seek the moon from  Cape K en­nedy. The new name, born  of her fra il hope, came as a surprise.The only thing she knew  she m ust have for him  was the eter­nal flam e over his grave a t A r­lington.
“W henever you drive from  the bridge from W ashington into V ir­ginia,” she said, “you see the Lee Mansion on the side of the hill in the distance. W hen Caroline was very  little, the mansion w as one of the first things she learned to recognize. Now, a t n ight you can see his flam e beneath the mansion 
miles aw ay.”She said it is tim e people paid attention  to the new P resident and 
the new F irs t Lady. B ut she does not w ant them  to forget John  F. Kennedy or read of him  only in dusty or b itte r histories:For one brief shining moment 
th ere  was Camelot.
UfJU
G-iltF oLft/dufetliwe/
T C e e  p s a k e
d i a m o n d  r i n g s
The gift of today . . .  that 
expresses your sentiments 
... forever.
Bing* enlarged to show detail Price* include Federal Tat.
Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins
“WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY”
Costs cAfo 
oMohe 9To Send 
QTte ^Ve/uj ^Besfc
Cliftistmas C
25 BEAUTIFUL HALLMARK CARDS 
Imprinted With Your Name for Only
$1.95
“24 Hour Service”
Garden City Floral
Florence Hotel Building Missoula, Mont.
“Take a Book Break . . .
Order Pizza From . . .
SHARIEF PIZZA PARLOR
West Broadway Phone 3-7312
SHARIEF PIZZA OVEN
Highway 93 South Phone 9-9417
FREE DELIVERY ON 3 OR MORE PIZZAS
Open 5 p.m. -12:30 a.m. Weekdays
5 p.m. - ???? Friday and Saturday
PARTS AND SERVICE
•  Trained Personnel•  Modern Tools and Equipment
•  Convenient JFacilities•  Adequate Parts Stock
•  UNITED DELCO•  AUTOLITE•  STEWART-WARNER•  ZENITH•  HOLLEY•  SUN TACH•  GENERATORS
•  SPEEDOMETERS•  CARBURETORS•  MAGNETOS•  SHOCKS•  TUNEUP•  ALTERNATORS•  TRANSIGNITERS
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
218 East Main Phone 543-5145
.  M  O  N  D
akeR I N G S
For Style 
Quality and Value
True artistry is expressed in 
the brilliant fashion styling of 
every Keepsake diamond en­
gagement ring. Each setting is 
a masterpiece of design, re­
flecting the full brilliance and, 
beauty of the center diamond 
. . .  a  perfect gem of flawless 
clarity, fine color and meticu­
lous modern cut.
Authorized Keepsake Jew­
elers may be listed in the Yellow 
Pages. Visit one in your area 
and choose from many beauti­
ful styles, each with the name 
"Keepsake" in the ring and on 
the tag.
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send two new booklets, “How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding” 
and “Choosing Your Diamond Rings,” both for only 25tf. Also send special 
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.
Name_________________________ —
Address------------------------------------------ ■ —
City__________________________________ Co_____________State--------------- -
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RI NGS,  SYRACUSE 2,  NEW YORK,  1 3 2 0 2
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O ff the Kaimin News Wire
Pope Decrees Worship Reform
VATICAN CITY (A P) — Pope P au l VI decreed Roman C atholi­cism’s g reatest reform  in w or­ship in 1,700 years and then told his bishops they m ust assume a g rea ter share in  Church govern­m ent.Addressing the V atican Ecum en­ical Council yesterday, he also revealed  plans fo r an  unprece­dented personal pilgrim age to the Holy Land—the firs t by a reigning pontiff.The th ree steps w ere strides on th e  path  to Christian unity  and Ro­m an Catholic renew al, a path  charted  by Pope John  X X III.In  a th ree-ho ur m eeting of the council ,its last unitl nex t Septem ­ber, the Pope and his assembled bishops m ade sweeping changes in  centuries-old trad itions and prac­tices.T heir litu rgy  reform , in  the decree since th e  proclam ation of previous council 93 years ago, opened the w ay fo r the use of m odern languages in  th e  Mass and sacram ents. L atin  had been used since the 3rd cen tury  A.D.The w hite-robed council p re ­lates—cardinals, patriarchs, arch­bishops and bishops from  around the w orld—cheered each action as th e  66-year-old Pope m et w ith  them  in p lenary  council session in St. P e te r’s.Even before th e  second/ session opened in Septem ber, Pope P au l had  set up a system of council m oderators o r presiding officers, appointing four cardinals close to him  to get the council moving faster.In  term s of specific business, the council’s second phase produced fa r  more than  the opening session under Pope John.I t  drew  up th e  decree, now prom ulgated by Pope Paul, o rder­ing a  vast reform  of Church w or­ship.I t  issued a decree on press, te le­vision; radio and the arts, call-
DRAMA WORKSHOP 
M asquer T heater 
Admission 251
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ing for freedom  of inform ation 
throughout the w orld and high 
standards of m orality  and tru th . 
The worship, o r litu rgy  re ­
form, w as the m ost profund 
change in  Roman rite  litu rgy  since 
L atin  replaced G reek in  the W est­
ern  p a rt of the Church 17 cen­
turies ago.
M ain provisions of th e  reform  
allow replacem ent of L atin  w ith  m odern languages in  th e  sacra­m ents and th e  Mass.
Children’s Bodies 
Taken to A rlington
WASHINGTON (A P) — The bodies of two children of P resi- . den t and Mrs. K ennedy h ave been transferred  to A rlington N ational Cemetery, it  w as announced last night.The children w ere an  in fan t girl w ho died a t b irth  on Aug. 23, 1956, and P atrick  Bouvier K ennedy, a son, w ho died Aug. 9, two days a fte r his b irth .P atrick  w as buried  a t Brookline, Mass., and the little  g irl in  New­port, R.I. They w ere brought to W ashington yesterday on th e  fam ­ily plane, the Caroline, and w ere •accompanied by Sen. E dw ard F. •Kennedy.
• T he fam ily w as in A rlington fo r ■ the in term en t a t  which Bishop ‘H annan presided.
Terrorists A ttack  
British Residence
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P) — 
T errorists m achine-gunned the residence of B ritish  Am bassador S ir Douglas Busk yesterday, ap ­paren tly  signaling the broadening of pro-C om m units attacks in  V ene­zuela.Bullets crashed th rough  a w in ­
dow and dam aged the coat of arm s a t th e  en trance to the resi­dence, bu t Lady B usk and  ser­van ts w ere unhurt. The am bas­sador was aw ay a t  'th e  time.The a ttack  on th e  B ritish  resi­dence came a fte r a n ight and day
S A L E ---------S A L E
On All Fall Merchandise
"Keufi.
515 U N IVERS ITY
Catlin’sProfessional Photography
COLOR PROCESSING 
SPECIAL FROM “TECHNICOLOR”
*  *  *  *
A 5 BY 7 COLOR PRINT IN A PLASTIC 
FRAME FROM YOUR SLIDE OR COLOR NEGATIVE
69$
Jumbo Prints From Your Color Slides or Negatives
5 for 990
Catlin’s Professional Photography
Hammond Arqade Building
of Arm ed Forces of N ational L ib­eration  attacks elsew here in C ara­cas, in the in terio r and on the w est coast. A t least th ree persons w ere killed.
Despite th e ir fa ilu re  to  dis­ru p t Sunday’s national elections, the pro-C om m unist underground fithers pressed on in an attem pt to topple P residen t Romulo B etan­court before he leaves office in M arch.
Embargo Sought For South A frica
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P) — In  a  ra re  show of unanim ity  the UN Security  Council called yesterday for a w orldw ide arm s em bargo against South A frica to. curb  enforcem ent of th a t coun­try ’s w hite suprem acy laws.
The 11-nation  council approved a N orweigian resolution rep re ­senting the toughest stand in  UN history against South A frica’s policy of apartheid, or rigid segre­gation.
The N orwegian resolution asked th a t all nations ha lt shipm ents of supplies to  South A frica’s arm s industry  as w ell as arms.
R u by’s Trial D ate  
Changed to Feb. 3
D A L L A S  (A P) — P e o p l e  th roughout th e  nation  saw  Jack  R uby k ill the accused slayer of P residen t K ennedy and they’re likely  to hear nearly  all the  evi­dence before R uby’s m urder tria l ever starts.
Steps to set two form al in ­quiries in  motion raised  th is pros-
MSU Tax Institute  
To Feature Three 
Tax Specialists
A trio  of o u t-o f-sta te  tax  ex ­perts  w ill speak a t the 1963 M on­tana  S ta te  U niversity  T ax In sti­tu te  F riday  and S aturday.Douglas W. Clausen, agency tra in ing  d i r e c t o r ,  N orthw estern N ational L ife Insurance Co., M in­neapolis, w ill discuss business an ­alysis in  esta te planning, accord­ing to P rof. L ester R. Rusoff, insti­tu te  director.P rof. Jerom e J. Kesselman of the U niversity  of D enver w ill dis­cuss recen t developm ents in  de­preciation. He has been chairm an of th e  U niversity  of D enver T ax Institu te  fo r 10 years.Joseph T rachtm an, practicing atto rney  and a professor in the New York U niversity  Law  School, w ill also speak.
The institu te fo r law yers, in ­surance underw riters, accountants and tru s t officers is sponsored an ­nually  by the MSU Law School.
pect on the heels of an  eight-w eek postponem ent of the Ruby case, originally set for Dec. 9. The new date is Feb. 3, fixed Tuesday by D istrict Judge Joe B. Brown be­cause th e  prosecution and defense said they needed m ore time.
Johnson Aim ing  
For how B udget
WASHINGTON (A P) — P resi­den t Johnson set his sights today on a federal budget pared  to “the low est possible level,” b u t has conceded the spending b lu eprin t he sends Congress n ex t m onth m ay reach a record $100 billion o r more.
“The attem pt is to  a rriv e  a t a budget betw een $98 billion and $103 billion,” press secretary  P ie rre  Salinger said.
History, Political Science 
Senior Exams Dec. 9-10
The history  and political science departm ent w ill give senior com­prehensive exam inations Dec. 9 and 10 from  1-5 p.m. in  LA 250. The exam s are requ ired  of all persons g raduating  w ith  a  m ajor in  history, political science, h is­to ry  and political science or po- liticial science and history.
All seniors who p lan  to take the com prehensive exam inations fa ll q u arte r m ust repo rt to th e  dep art­m ental offices.
Let Us Supply Your 
Holiday Party Needs 
i t  BANQUET TABLES 
i t  PUNCH BOWLS 
i t  CUPS, GLASSES
A  to Z Rentals
1007 W. Kent Ph. 549-8051
From
Tires to Tuneup 
From
Gas to Antifreeze
YOURBESTBETIS
Chuck’s Texaco
NEARBY AT  
2000 SOUTH HIGGINS
like sitting in 
a rocking chair, 
shopping your 
DRUG STORE 
for 
Gifts
Hallmark Christmas Cards, 
Saylor s Candies, Gift Items
DON’S DRUG
1407 South Higgins
The Montana Kaimin
Classified Ads
Classified Rates
Each line (5 words average)first Insertion________________ 20c
Each consecutive insertion_____10e
(no change of copy in consecutive 
insertions)
PHONE 543-7241, 
Extension 218 or 219
it it it
1. LOST AND FOUND
? XTP? nl 1,vJe skl gloves in base- m ent o f LA  bldg. Call 9-5685 after 5 
p m - 31-2p
3. PERSONALS
® LUC K : The K aim in d igs 
Put w e can ’t print it unless 
Y l® )™ 1ow w ho you  are (w e ’ll keep it 
staff ' Please com e teU us. W hw  and
‘ _______________   n c15. PETS
FOB SALE: Blue Point and Seal P oin t
f 25m9ei m 7- ^ n S' £ ead/  111 one w eek. 9-9377—call after 5 p.m. 32-2c
18. TYPING
T m N G ,  b y  electric typew riter 9-4035*
— _ _____________________________ l lt f e
EXPERT TYPIN G, Telephone 543-6515
—— ________________ __________________ 2-tfc
TYPIN G, reasonable rates. Call 9-7282.
—  ----------------------------------------------------- 3 -tfc
T Y P IN G .  Finest Quality, MSU Business 
f!£>dcS te- Electric  typew riter. P h oneJ-4B94.______  3tfo
T Y P IN G -H IG H E S T  Q UALITY, gram - 
mar, punctuation, spelling corrected . 
25 years experience. 3-6521 o r  9-5226
—  _______________ __________________17-tfc
TY PIN G  —  fast, accurate. 549-5236.
■ -----------------------------  25-tfc
TYPIN G  at hom e, experienced. 9-9696
—  -------------- ]________________30tfe
PROFESSIONAL TYPIN G  done. 9-9220.
TYPING— Experienced typist. Call 9-  
0318- 31-7c19. INSURANCE
STATE FARM Insurance—Life. Auto Paul Ziemkowski, 549-1471. 601 w ’ Broadway,__________________ ’
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP, Larry Larson. 2200 Brooks. 3-3113. 22-ttc
21. WORK WANTED
IRONING—“ XT' district. Phone 9-0703.
lltfe24. TRANSPORTATION-
RIDERS to Washington, 
?ett'.’ 2̂ 2828^  ia vlcinltY- BUI Jar-
WANTED—Christmas riders to Michi- gan-Illinois area, leaving Dec. 19 p.m. back by Jan. 5. 9-6096. n«?
RIDE WANTED 
area, Dec. 17 or 18. for Sam.
3 Detroit-Chicago 
Phone 9-7050, ask
27. FURNITURE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Fum i- 
ture- lltfeELMER
7131. SHEA’S, 939 Stephens, 549- 11-29C30. APPLIANCE FOR~~SAEe ~
MATELICH 
pliances. Trailer Sales. Used Ar
VANN’S, Kensington at Hwy. 93. GE 
Appliances, TV Stereo and Guaranteed Used Appliances. 20tfc
32. APPLIANCE REPAIR-----------
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap­pliance service. All makes and models, 
domestic; and commercial. 214 E. Main 
543-4640. 9tfc
37. WANTED TO BUY
17-FT. ALUMINUM CANOE, call 9-
3657-_______________  32-tfc39. WANTED TO Kf .t .t . ----------
5% DISCOUNT to students. Yamaha 
pianos, musical instruments. Missoula 
Organ and Piano Center. 1800 SouthAve„ West.______________________ 20-14C
COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY. Orig- 
inal Honda batteries, New $3.95. Honda 
tubes $2.95, Honda tires $6.95. Special 
values for U students. Hoods CycleSales, 840 Kern, 9-0993.___________28tfc
HENKE SKI BOOTS and trees, men’s, call 9-9220. 30tfc
44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv- 
. • F-A.A. Approved Flight School. 
542-2841, 11-tfc
45. BICYCLES
MISSOULA CYCLE SALES. 200 S. 3rd
____________________ ____________ 13-2S<
LU CEY’S BICYCLE SHOP, Service, 
Parts, N ew, Used. 2021 S. Higgins 
3-3331.  23-dfc46. MOTORCYCLES "
MISSOULA CYCLE SALES. 549-0014
____ _____________________________________13-25C
HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES 
Honda, Trium ph, B.S.A.. 3-6375. 1637 
South A ve. West. 22-tft
WE SERVICE A L L  MODELS and 
m akes o f  cycles at reasonable cost. 
Com pare be fore  you  buy. Special 
values fo r  U students. H oods Cycle 
Sales, 840 K ern, 9-0993. 28tfc
FOR CHRISTMAS, 80c.c. Y amahp 
$359.50, $36 down, $13.50 a m onth 
H ood ’s C ycle Sales, 840 K ern, 9-0993
32-tfc47. MOBILE HOMES ---------
M A T E L IC H  Trailer Sales, Parts, S crv -
__________________________________ 11-tfc49. APARTMENTS WAN'IVI)-----
ONE BEDROOM APAR TM EN T or 
house at end o f  this quarter. I f m oving 
call 9-8047 after 5 p.m . 31-3c54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
HOFFM AN AU TO  —  Rebuild. B od y  
w ork, 549-0301.  Stic55. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN__USED CARS—W e pay top
prices. 93 Chrvsler-PIvm outh. 20tfc56. AUTOS FOR SALE"
LARGEST SELECTION o f used cars ii Missoula. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfi 
’63 LeMans Convert, sparkling re< 
white, bucket seats, stick, 220 W Cen tral, 9-6346. 2S li
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